
Function:

* Multitunction calendar,
r Date (year, month, day), Curent Time, Day, TempeEture display
! Alarm and snoozing
r Nature sounds and @lor backlight(blue/green)

* Fashionlishtank:

I Running water
I Underyater @lorful light
r LED lamp

lnstructlon for the LCD Calendar

Five buttons: [MODE] , [SEI, [UP1 ,IDOWN], [SOUND].

Nomal Tlme mode

Once, 3'M" batteries put in, AM12:00 is displayed in 12 houre tormat.

Time settlng

Press [SETI to set up Datemme with the sequence as follows:

{Hour}){Minui4t{Year}r{Month}){Dat4t{Exit} and press [UP] button and IDOWN] button to
adjust the setting.

Displaying Enge: year lrom 2000 to 2099,month from 1-12, date from 'l -31, hour from 'l to 12 or 0 to
23, minute is G59.

The day will change automati@l,y from Monday to Sunday according to the date.

12124 houE lomat

Press [UP] to convert to and from 12 and 24 hour fomat.

Alam and snoozing modg

Press [MODE] to enter alarm setting mode

A. alarm setting

1. Under alarm setting mode, press [SET] to set the alarm, with lhe sequen@ as follore:
{Hour}){Minute}t{Snoozing }){Music}t{Exit}

2. Under alam setting mode, press [MODE] button or non-pressing fo. 't minute to return the nomal
time display.

3. Under alam setting mode, press l,JPl or IDOWN] button to tum alarm and snoozing ON or OFF,

when the alam is on, a ".r!l'symbol is displayed. When the snooze is on, a'r0 a$OOZE'symbol is

displayed.

4. Press any button, except [SET], to stop the alarm for about 2 minules, afler this period, the alarm
will ring again automatically, the snooze function will repeat 2 times (2 minutes each time ). Press

[SET] button to can@l the alarm.

5. The scope of interyal and duration of snooze time is :1 -60 mintues. You can choose the nature
sound one by one after day setting in alarm setting mode.

TempeEture mode

Display the current environment temperature.

Press IDOWN] to @nvert to and from C and T.

Naturc sounds

Press ISOUND] to tum on the nature sound with the sequen@ as following: l.sounds of running water
and animal, 2. sound of forest, 3.sound of running water ,4.sounds of running water and
bird€ll.5.sounds of seagull and sea wave, 6.repeat oI above 5 sounds

Backlight

Press ISOUND] to tum on the nature sound and backlight, it will light up for 20 se@nds and then on
Press any other button, it light up for 5 se@nds and then oft.

lnstruction of tish tank

I . When using the fish tank, please filled water in pla@, no higher than Max line and no lower than
Min line.

2. When power on, use IMOTOR] to switch the running water and light on and ofi. When it is on, the
water runs and light at the bottom offish tank is on. When it is ofi, water stop running outfrcm th€
faucet tap and @lor light is off.

3. AdjusttheLEDlamponthesuitablepla@.use[LIHGT]toswitchonandofftheLEDlamp.
4. When renewing the waler: turn the LED lamp above the penholder, then pour water out slowly fiom

one @rner far way from the faucet tap, then add water in place. Remember to turn ofthe water
pump.

5. When cleaning the fish tank: turn the LED lamp above the penholder first, pour out the water, and
then remove the water pipe and the bottom housing. Afrer finished cleaning, put back the housing
to the bottom, @nnect the water pipe well, and then add water. Remember to tu.n ofi the water
pump when clean the fish tank.

6. Power sour@ of the fish tank: USB/DC5.oV PIug in : mini USB

Notes

1 . Use 3 "AA" batteries for the calendai use DC5.0V for fish tank-

2. Please change new batteries when LCD display unclearly or volume is low

3. Please prevent it from strong colliding, shaking, moisture and insulation.

4. Pleas put batteries out if not use for a long time

5. Please re-install batteries ,if disorder or no display.


